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VIN: 1GNER16K6HF138927, 89’ Jeep Wagon VIN:
1JAGS5873KP112397 project vehicle, 69’ Pontiac
Lemans body only, 78’ GMC pickup, mobile office
trailer, (2) Farmall H tractors, 40’ sea container, 3PH post
hole digger, Alkota hot water pressure washer, 84’ 6X8
homemade trailer, vintage RR trailer w/wooden wheels
and assortment of telephone poles. Shop Items and tools:
14 x 20 commercial paint booth, Skat dry blast system,
ElektonM80 spot welder, Linde 225MIGwelder, Ingersoll
Rand moisture remover, Island clean air moveable filter,
Grizzly industrial air filter, Eagle flammable cabinet,
Protecto Seal flammable cabinet, several Craftsman tool
chests, assortment of tool chests, Hand, Cordless and
PneumaticTools: Snap-on, Craftsman, Blue Point, Dewalt
and Milwaukee, organizers filled with hardware, GE
lamp holders, 30 ton hydraulic press, Rockwell pedestal
grinder, jack stands, HD and electric chain hoist, large
assortment of pneumatic and hand auto body tools, HD
Snap-On bench vise, assortment of chains, car rotisserie,
movable car dolly, assortment of paint guns, paint shaker,
Rockwell drill press, Rockwell band saw, sheet metal
bender, industrial storage bins, vintage parts bins, large
assortment of sandpaper, metal barrister cabinets, vintage
belt measurer, hand tire breaker and so much more, too
impossible to list. Auto body and engine parts: (5)
Pontiac GTO frames, small assortment for VW, Porche,
Mazda and Mercedes, NOS, used and replacement parts:
oil filters, ignition parts, fuel pumps, fuel filters, mirror,
brake parts, carburetors, gaskets, engine parts, weather
stripping, voltage regulators, headlights, interior parts,
hoses and air filters, Body parts and accessories: 1950
to 2000’s for Pontiac, Chevrolet, GMC, Ford, Cadillac,
Chrysler and so much, buildings are packed with parts and
accessories for all makes and models. Please see pictures.
Collectibles: Large lighted INTERNATIONAL sign, RR
crossing signs, RR switches, RR whistle stops and speed
signs, RR Boxes, school desks, RR items, glass insulators,
wooden wagon wheels, primitive farm items, Chestertown
Foods sign, vintage license plates, some vintage auto part
items and jugs.

Announcements made the day of auction supersede all advertisement. Buildings
are packed, two auctioneers selling at one time.
TERMS: Payment In Full The Day Of The Sale With Cash, Check Or Major
Credit Card, No American Express. 3% Processing Fee Added To Credit Card
Purchases. Ten Percent Buyer’s PremiumAnd 6% MD Sales Tax.


